Apostolic Prayers Season 1  
Wisdom and Revelation

Scripture

- **Ephesians 1:15-18**

For this reason I too, having heard of the faith in the Lord Jesus which exists among you and your love for all the saints, do not cease giving thanks for you, while making mention of you in my prayers; that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of Him. I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so that you will know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints.

Other Scriptures

- Mark 11:24
- I Corinthians 8:1
- John 13:35
- II Cor. 13:5
- John 3:16
- John 20:17
- Matthew 16:13-18
- John 6:45
- I Corinthians 2:9
- Romans 8:18

Main Points

- Are we walking in love and is our love increasing?
- We are on a journey to perfection and the perfection is love.
- יהוה - YHWH/Yahweh
- The rock that Jesus is referring to is the rock of revelation.
- God is calling us outside of religion, to know Him and unseen spiritual realities.
- God wants us to walk in revelation and enlightenment.
- Your destiny is bigger and greater than you know!
- God has something supernatural and special for you!
Discussion Questions

1. What fruit of the Spirit in the lives of the Ephesians did the Apostle Paul give thanks for and is a growing hallmark of true belief in Jesus? As you examine yourself, do you find a greater measure of love in your expression of faith then you did when you first became a follower?

2. Why is both wisdom and revelation important to God’s people?

3. Paul’s prayer teaches us that there are unseen spiritual realities that we can know and in which we can become enlightened. Have you ever asked God for revelation and enlightenment in the Spirit? How might this prayer and its answer change your relationship with God? Take a minute and talk with Father right now about this.

4. What might God wish to reveal to you about your destiny in Him? Why not make this prayer your continued focus and find out. Let us know how God answers you by sharing your testimony with Discovering The Jewish Jesus Ministries.